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Serving the Gateway to the Irrigation P d t and the Greater Diversified Farming Section of Texas

Vote this week on the telephone 
increase in the Friona vicinity 
is giving much wider margin in 
favor of the increase» no doubt 
assuring Extended Area Service to 
allow toll-free communication be 
tween the Parmer and Hub ex
changes of the Rural Cooperative 
lines and the FriGna connections.

THE FRIONA STAR
Hints to those vacationers and 

those leaving town for a few days: 
If you are planning to be out 

of town, another item you might 
check before leaving is your box 
rent status at the postoffice.

Know of one prominent bus
inessman and former mayor here 
who was out of town only a few 
days this month, and he reports 
that his mail was cut off because 
he wasn’t present to pay his box 
rent, on the spot!

' If any of you are leaving town 
under similar circumstances, the 
Star will personally pay your rent 
at the postoffice; we don’t believe 
you’ll fold up overnight or leave 
us holding the sack!

Now, we have heard of utilities 
being cut off, but this is a new 
one for us, especially when a phone 
call reminder to employee or 
family member would no doubt 
have brought in the box rent and 
everyone kept happy!

---------------- CL-----------------

Believe the Chamber of Com 
merce banquet is soon coming up. 
Rumors are in the wind of a very 
popular and well known speaker 
to be on hand. More about this 
later. . . .

----- <x------

Latest in the announced group 
plans for raising funds for the 
hospital buildingl is the faculty 
play “For Pete’s Sake’ to be staged 
April 30th, with all proceeds going 
to that cause.

------ CL------

Also Understand *that Marvin 
Lawson out at the Chief Drive In 
is giving the hospital the show on 
the evening of April 22nd for 
more fund raising. More details on 
this next week.

The Parmer County Implement 
family show was definitely a suc
cess this year, according to com_ 
ments over town. Everyone seem
ed to enjoy the show very much.

---------------- CL----------------

Hear considerable comment on 
the lights installed at the school 
tennis courts, and they seem to be 
in use most very evening.

Hank Outland of the South
western Public Service Company 
is due the credit for his free 
work in making the installations.

The functions of newspapers 
still is to print FACTS. Sometimes 
these facts are unfavorable for 
some, even being printed when 
the editor from personal choice 
would just as soon they not be 
published (or even have oeeured), 
hut elimination or withholding of 
factual information is dangerous, 
and just not the way of American 
journalism. Withholding of news 
is practiced only in totalitarian

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5
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Sweepstakes Won
By Local Choir

The Friona Choir under direct
ion of J. D. Frye, took an envia
ble list of honors Thursday at the 
Regionay contests in Canyon, tak
ing the special Sweepstakes award 
plaque, highest honor in Texas 
choir competition.

The group actually copped 1st 
division awards in five events en
tered! This was in competition 
with some 40 schools from Region 
Eleven.

The Friona choir took first in 
sight reading and concert. The 
girls sextette took another first 
award, with members Phyllis Tre- 
ider, June White Zelma Beaty, 
Cleta Rae Stowers, Gay Ann Mc
Farland and Deniese Magness. 
Don Lewis took 1st in boys vocal 
solo, and Phyllis Treider won 1st 
in soprano solos.

There are 31 members in the 
local choir.

School Bonds Pass; 
Had 5 tol Approval

(SATURDAY) Relatively light 
vote today gave almost 5 to 1 ap
proval of the $250,000 bond issue 
for a new Primary school build_ 
ing and other improvements for 
the Friona schools. Voting was 
115 for the issue and 24 against.

The heavy approval no doubt 
stemmed from the immediate need 
of additional schoolroom space

pect of tax vauation increase be_ 
cause of the bond vote. Should the 
present Gilmer Aiken educational 
program stand, the normal in
crease in scholastis would secure 
for the Friona district enough 
additional “enrichment funds” 
from the state headquarters to 
offset the incurred costs. In the 
past four years these funds have

for the expanded scholastic list, I been increased fiom $21,000 to 
anticipated to grow even more ' $48,000. v
rapidly in the next four years. 
Too, it was pointed out by board 
officers that there was no pros-

Superintendent Caffey reports 
that building of the primary unit 
will commence at the earliest pos

MULTIPLE THEFTS IN 
3 COUNTIES CONFESSED

After a fasfcjcnoving sequence 
of events, Watson Whaley of Fr- 
ona Wednesday evening signed an 
itemized confession listing scores 
of thefts in a 3-county area ana 
dating back to unsolved myster
ies of the early 40’s.

The entire area was virtually 
in state of shock Thursday as the 
word of the unparalled disclosure 
spread over the community. Wha_ 
ley has been one of the best- 
known large farm operators, con
tractors and highly respected cit
izens here since his young man
hood.

The confession came after Par

mer County Sheriff Charles Love
lace, working with Deaf Smith 
Sheriff Lowell Sharp and Oldham 
County Sheriff Dee Thompson had 
checked a number of mysterious 
thefts and events, including grain 
theft from the C. K. Carter farm 
in Deaf Smith County on Febru
ary 15th of this year, the clues 
from which actually broke the 
case, • leading to recovery of an 
estimated $12-15,000 worth of mis 
cellaneous farm equipment and 
grain.

After signing the full confes
sion, Whaley was arraigned in 
the Justice Court of B. N. Graham

at Farwell -where bond was set 
at $2500. Whtley declined to poet 
bond or seek assistance in post
ing it. He is to be brought before 
the Grand Jury Monday.

Texas Ranger Kelly Rogers as
sisted the other officers this week 
end in finding the ownership of 
the dozens of items found in the 
barns, underground, in an old sep
tic tank, in granaries and else
where on the Whaley homestead 
one mile north of Fridna. As farm
ers from a 4-county area combed 
the place lo seek missing items

CONTINUED ON PAGE *

sible date in attempt to have the 
facilities ready for next term of 
school opening.

Corner Grocery Is 
Sold This Week

Announcement is made in this 
issue of the sale of the Corner 
Grocery and Market in Friona to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson, well- 
known local residents for over 20 
years. The store was purchased 
from W. E. McGlothlin, owner of 
the store for the past four years.

No change in personnel has 
been announced, with Tony 
Edens, former manager, remain
ing in charge of the meat depart
ment. . k-

/ Sunday Edition
After two weeks of equipment 

repair and changes at the Star, 
the plant was placed back in full 
operation this week end, and we 
are bringing you this copy on Suh 
day.

We wish to thank the Castro 
County News for printing the Star 
last week, and we also express

appreciation to Mr. Roscoe Parr 
who spent many night hours in 
helping us in machinery work.

Mr. Marvin Lawson is a new 
member of the Star staff, assist
ing in the mornings and early 
afternoons. We hope by these 
changes to better serve our many 
subscribers of the area.

n imi

Reading left to right among the 
winners of the Legion-Auxiliary 
Hospital Benefit Baby Show, with 
Uncle Pat and Aunt Phyllis of 
KGNC Radio and TV, are Michael 
McCathern, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald McCathern of Black; John 
Bill McFarland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. McFarland; Tresa Dar
lene Taylor, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Taylor; Teddy Ren
ner, son of Mr. add Mrs. John 
Renner; and Gail McGlothlin, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
McGlothlin. Above is Debbie Brum 
mett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Brummett.

FRIONA STAR PHOTOS

ilerring Is Placed 
On Local Board

D. O. Herring and Hoyt Smith 
were elected last Saturday to 
positions on the Friona School 
Board. Vote county was 61 for 
Herring, 72 for Smith, and 47 for 
incumbent Arthur Drake. County 
trustee vote in the local box gave 
the heavy count of 75 votes for 
write-in John Gammon, with W. 
M. Sherley, whose name was or. 
the ,ticket, receiving 7. County 
totals gave Sherley a heavy vote, 
however returning lum to office.

Concert Member 
Drive Underway

Announcement was made* this 
week that the membership drive 
for the concert series of 1954_55 
of the Friona Concert Associat
ion is now underway. The drive 
is being held early this yegr to 
enable the association to obtain 
a better selection of programs for 
the coming series.

The last program of the current 
season will be on April 27th when 
Dr. No Yong Park will give a 
lecture on the Far East. Any new 
member who purchases tickets for 
the coming season before that 
date will be eligible to attend this 
last program.

Membership fees, $10 for fam_ 
ily membership or $6 for a single 
membership, may be mailed or 
given to Mrs. Nelson Welch.

Concert Association members 
are asked to be present Monday 
night, April 12 8 o’clock at the )
Friona Clubhouse for a workers 
meeting. Mrs. Leona Craig of the 
Town Hall Association of Dallas j 
is to be present for this meeting.

County Red Cross 
Near Year Quota

Through this week a total of 
$780.91 has been deposited at the 
local bank for the ’54 Red Cross 
membership drive which was con
ducted county_wide during March.

As yet, contributions from Bov
ina, Oklahoma Lane, Lariat and 
Farwell have not been received.

Of the total received, Friona 
citizens donated $448; Lakeview, 
$106; Black, $88; Lazbuddie, $65.50 
and Rhea, $73.41.

The county was given a quota 
of $1500 for this year, and the Fn 
ona chairman Charles Allen, said 
this week that he felt sure the 
quota would be reached when all 
reports were tabulated.

---------------K.----------------

Grand Juror List 
Called for Monday

A list of Parmer County men 
selected to serve as grand jurors 
for the April session of the grand 
jury was released to the Star this 
week. To report Monday, April 12, 
are T. W. Bewley, Clyde Good^ ! 
Wine, Bedford Caldwell. Gordon | 
Duncan, Lee Thompson J. H. 
Boyle, W. A. Moore, Wendol Ch_ 
ristian, E. E. Engel king, Clyde 
Hays, C. L. Calaway. Bcone Alli_ 
son, Garvin Thorn, Glen Floyd 
J. T. Hammonds and L*. L. Norton.

Persons who have been bound 
over during the past months will 
appear before the group and if 
an indictment is returned will be
placed on district court docket, 
now including several cases, tax 
suits and civil suits.

IRION A STAR PHOTO 

O. J. BEENE
Newly Elected Commissioner

Write-In Placed On 
City Commission

Considerable "write in” vote war 
recorded in the last Saturday 
Friona City Election, with one off 
the writeins being placed on the 
city commission.

With 130 total votes cast, O. J* 
Beene, local druggist, was place# 
on the city council with 67 write
in votes, replacing incumbent I t  
K. Kendrick whose name was oa ;> 
the ballot.

Mayor Charles Allen ¡received-'
92 votes, with runner up among 
the seven write ins being T. I, 
Crawford with 23 votes. Written 
in for mayor were Arthur Drake» 
Paul Fortenberry, Tubby York, 
George McLean, W. F. Cogdill an# 
Ralph Roden.

Raymond White, present com
missioner, received the heavy vote 
with 110 tallies to his credit. Kee 
drick’s 57 dropped him from the 
administration. Write ins include# 
Beene, Roden Bill Flippin, Tony 
Edens. W. A. Foster, Elroy Wilson 
Floyd Reeve, E. E. Hdutette, A. W 
Anthony Sr., Arthur Drake and 
George Baker.

Light vote on the article involv 
ing city sub divisions gave approv 
al to requiring submission of plat- 
to the city commission before dev
elopment and opening of any sul? 
division.

Pre-School Ages
To Visit Class

Friday, April 23rd, will be visit 
ation day for future First Graders 
at the Friona Schools, announce« 
Principal John Parish.

On that day the regular Firsi 
Graders are asked to remain home 
and in their stead will be the pre
school children who will entef 
school here next term.

Parish emphasizes that those 
not six years old by next Sept. 3 
should be left home however.

First grade teachers are Mrs. 
Finger, Mrs. Stark and Mrs. 
Brown, supervising a total of 108 
1st graders. Even larger numbe? 
s expected next year.

P o stmtt st er Ex aiiii n ation
' :  - - -  -i f v  <• t - y j , ;•> * n i r ■*
Examinations ‘or the office ol 

postmaster at Friona are bein# 
this Set h’f'av at Muieshoe. 

The exams cover aoout --ix hours 
According to acting postmaste* 

Leo McLellan, 14 application form* 
were released at the local office.

McLellan also stated that the 
final selection would be made 
from one of the three high scorerf 
on the examination.
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EDITORIALLY SPEAKING
A  Vigilant Press has made the American People the Best

Informed in the World’’

onday
orning Musings

Never heard so much talk about 
ishing at this early date. And 
iind you, we have the fever,

•. *>. y
How about some tall fish stor

es; The Star will print them, 
very one, with only a fisher
man's word for their truth!

We might start the list off with 
ne we hear can be traced back 
_r» Ed Boggess. Anyway, seems 
iat Ed east a line with two hooks 

i it© a trout stream last year, and 
•most immediately reeled it in 
ith a trout on each hook and 

a  fun perch on the lead sinkem

------MMM-----

Birthdays of the Week:

April 9: Vance Beene, Shirley
Maurer. i

April 10: Gary Thomas Brown, 
iadley Reeve, Mrs. Jack Knox. 

April 11: Ranza Boggess Jr., 
ruy Latta.

April 12: Jamie Lu Lillard. 
April 13: Mary Gibson, Brenda 
is Collier.
April 14: M. B. Luttrell, Erma 

foody.
April 15: M. C. Osborn, Barrv 

otts, Mrs, Grace Hart.

------ -MMM------

Don’t know whether Floyd 
'eeve’s recent vacation was a re
gard fo r  years of labor or if  it 
■ vas all a happenstance; anyway 

ts several weeks sojourn in Calt 
ornia spelled days of alternat
es sunshine and rain for the 
eeves, missing out on all the 
ust storms hero in March. Notice 
e seems glad to be back, how- 

» ver.

------ MMM------
Provided our legislators run

out of something to work on or 
investigate, we wonder why they 
couldn’t tackle the proposition 
of securing uniform divorce laws 
throughout the United States.

The laws at present are just 
as varied as the number of states, 
yet the marriage vows are sus- 
stantially the same, with differ
ences being only in faiths anr 
not political sub-divisions.

Looks a little foolish, doesn’t
it; m M. i

------ MMM------
Also wonder why the average

political problems of Europe and 
the Orient than those next door 
in Central and South America. 
Seems to us that the government, 
on the surface at least, is focus
ing its attention on distant points! 
when we have some bad boys 
next door. Still belive the good 
neighbor policy with our next 
door dwellers will tend to keep 
them as friends - a MUST in the 
complicated and difficult scheme 
of world politics.

Just as our community is em
erging as the garden spot of the 
southwest, so is South America 
experiencing the newness of in
dustrial development, no doubt 
leading to prestige and power 
that will take many complacent 
North Americana by surprise in 
the not too distant future.

QUICK PIZZA 1

2 cups basic quick mix
1-2 cup wates
1 pound pure pork sausage
1-8 teaspoon thyme
1-2 clove garlic, finely chopped
1 cup shredded cheese
1 cup drained, cookked, whole
tomatoes

Brown sausage in skillet. Pour 
off drippings. Add thyme and 
garlic to sausage. Combine basic 
quick mix with water to make 
a dough. Turn out on lightly flour
ed pastry cloth. Knead 6 times. 
Roll out dough to fit a shallow 
9 inch cake or pie pan. Spread 
filling over dou#i. Cover with 
cheese, then top with tomatoes. 
Bake in hot oven, 450 degrees 
for 12 to 15 minutes. Servfe hot. 
Cut into wedges. Serves 6.

Let’s Eat This for One Day

BREAKFAST 
Grapefruit Half

C U R R E N T
D I V I D E N D S

Carrent Dividends on 
School Bus Insurance

s o
PER CENT

Current Dividends on
Farmers Comprehensive 
Personal Liability

PER CENT

O N  AUTQM OSllES INSURED 
w ;m  the

Southern Farm  Bureau 
Casualty insurance Co.

CONIACI TOUR AGENT FOR THE 
ADVANTAGES OF FARM BUREAU 

LIFE, AUtOV-OWfE. & FIRE 
INSURANCE

Current Dividends on 
Fire Insurance
Written on an annual twsfp with 
dew?« it of 80 per cent far fka  
ancl i "  p «  cent for *  C from the
State Ml ruai PER CENT

Current Dividends on
Life Insurance 5  t o 2 R 2 6

Varie* ' !th ***** catTi*d PER CENT

Current Dividends on
Farm Equipment Floater 3 | §

<ALL WSK COVERAG* > PER CENT

WASHINGTON A N ® --------

‘S m a ll Business’ *
— By C. WILSON HARDER

Over-Seasoning

. j p f ê î f i

I -,v-

»? » Æ # % t '

a «sismur

A
, JF R O  ■ ;

American history is replete 
with slogans founded on U. S. 
military disasters such as “ Re
member the Alamo,“ “ Remem
ber the Maine,”  or “ Remember 
Pearl Harbor.”  But today a slo- 
I m based on an enemy d;srsler 
Vv_uld be more appro;

* * * £-
“ Pem ember

Schweinfurt.”
In I 13 U. S.
Air Force wi:h 
frightful cost ir. 
men and pin-res 
reduced the 
German town 
of Schwcin uri.
The cost was 
ju stified  be
cause Schwesn- 
furt produced 
ball bearings, some 
match heads. But lacking them, 
German air and armored forces 
ground to a halt.

* * *
And yet without single bomb 

being dropped, the U. S. is being 
stripped of ability to produce an
other vital element of modern 
warfare . . . jewel watch bear
ings.

* * *
Since 1936 when reciprocal 

trade treaties opened gates to 
flood of Swiss made watches, 
landed in nation at less than U. 
S. production costs, imports 
have increased more than 500%. 

* * *
As Swiss watch cartel pays 

labor only 40% of the U. S. rate, 
domestic jeweled watch produc
tion has dropped 30%, employ
ment 26%,. since 1951. Five to 
ten years is needed to train a 
craftsman in this industry.

* * *
William Brandes, vice Presi

dent of Elgin, one of three Amer
ican watch makers, reports by 
making other products requiring 
lesser skills Elgin has hit sales 
record.

* * *
During World War II Amer

ican watch industry was devoted 
to producing precision parts
©  N a tion a l Fede ration  of Independent Bu s ine ss

needed to tigh£ especially jewel 
bearings. It’s ironical.

* + *
Before the war, jewel bearings 

for precision instruments were 
imported from S’.vitzerland. But 
during the war, Nazis preven.ed
5 iss cartel from shipping bear- 

to LT. S. taking nnst of the
supply themselves. Frt Ger
many permitted cartel to flood 
v/etch market w h o  r . S. firms 
were engaged in defense.

* * *
During W'.dd War II. the jew

el bearing supply was ah u- s 
critical. Now flood of Swiss 
watches into U. S. duo to insuf
ficient tariff protection further 
reduces jewel production capac
ity.

4c *  *
And yet, Brandes states de

fense officials feel on any future 
Mobilisation Bay demand for 
jewel bearings will be "09 tim es 
the peak rate in World War II.4c * .-¡c

In 1953 the National Security 
Resources Board stated “ préci
sion jeweled movements are es
sential to the security of the na
tion in wartime. These are pro- ■ 
duced uniquely by the jeweled 
watch segment of the watch and ' 
clock industry.”

* * *
Conceivably other U. S. watch 

firms, following Elgin’s lead, will > 
turn to other products not requir- j 
in g such high skills.4c 4c 4s v

But in event of war, America \ 
could go down to defeat, just as ‘ 
Germans at Schweinfurt for lack ■ 
of jewel bearings for modern ; 
battle precision equipment.

4: 4= 4c

And the U. S. watch ind - 
is just one of many being 
taged by inadequate tari' 
teetion, and by fuzzy mlm 
ter‘national trade ideas. IN 
putting American firms c 
business, U. S. workers out 
jobs, may tomorrow put Amer
ica out of existence. The U. S. 
Schweinfurt goes on today with
out a single bomb being dropped.

Poached Egg Bacon
Whole Wheat Toast Buitter 

Strawberry Preserves 
Milk Coffee

DINNER
Broiled Liver Oniony

Baked Potato Sliced Tomatoes 
Batter Rolls 

Tapioca Pudding 
Milk Coffee

SUPPER 
Quick Pizza 

Tossed Green Salad 
Apricots Oatmeal Cookies

Milk

• TIMELY TIPS

1. Quick Pizza is easy to prepare 
for a party.
2. Basic qurlck mix can be pre
pared at home or purchased pre
pared commercially.
3. Sausage and cheese are rich 
sources of protein wjhich is nec
essary for the growth and main- 
ten aice of muscle tissue.

RAYM OND EULER, Agent PHONE 3521, FRIONA

A record-making special session 
ofl the Legislature was rapidly 
winding up business this week 
with various types of knots tied on 
the governor’s “package program” 
headlined for April 13.

Teachers seemed assured of their 
long-sought pay raise of approach 
mately $400 per year, state employ
ees were due to get about $120.00 
more, a $10 million building prog  ̂
ram for four state institutions was 
slated, and Communists faced 
darker days.

—tpa—

Governor Allan Shivers had call
ed the two pay issues the main un
finished business of his adminis
tration. 1 sj.

His floor leader in the House, 
Representative Joe Kilgore of Me 
Allen, had obtained a smashing 
110 to 34 victory for a $26 million 
plus tax plan to pay the salary 
increases.

An increase in the production 
tax on natural gas for $14 million 
will be the largest part of the 
load. A higher franchise tax on 
corporations is expected to yeld 
about $9 million, and an addition
al levy on beer another $3 million. 
Included in the bill was an amend 
ment taxing trading stamps esti
mated to raise $4 million.

It had been expected that the 
Senate would approve the tax plan 
without much debate since that 
body had already voted for the 
items calling for more taxes as 
desired by Shivers.

—tpa—

Speaker Senteriitt, who opposes 
new taxes and has diifeered with 
Governor Shivers on the best way 
to raise teacher pay, voted against 
the Kilgore tax proposal. But he 
helped to suspend the rules for 
quick final passage of the bill.

Kilgore commended the presid
ing officer’s fair and impartial 
manner.

— Ip u —

L egislators w ent speedily an d
Uui.ii.y dWLUt LiLC Uu£>i.licSS Oi St'o~

ting up stern penalties for Com
munist Party memeeisiup and for 
other subversive groups or acts.

j.ncy nau reduced various pro
posals to provide for fines up to 
$20,000 and 20 years in prison for 
membership in the party.

Prohibited oy tiie bill would be 
any act intended to overthrew, 
destroy or alter the constitutional 
form of government by force or 
violence or a conspiracy with that 
purpose.

Aiding, ‘contributing to and be
longing to an organization with 
that objective also would be pro
hibited.

County and district attorneys 
would be authorized to take the 
necessary legal steps rather than 
the attorney general.

Although the bill provides for 
search Warrants to be issued on 
affidavit of two citizens to seize 
certain records, Senator Rogers 
Kelley, the sponsor, said the pro
visions adequately safeguard the 
rights of individuals.

For all of the grimness with 
which the Legislature tackled the 
problems posed by the State In
dustrial Commission and submit* 
ted to Gov. Shivers, there were 
comic sidelights.

A resolution by Rep. Jack Fisk of 
Wharton proposing to invite Sen. 
Joe McCarthy of Wisconsin to 
speak before the House on com
munism provoked an uproar.

Rep. Hughes of Sherman sugges
ted that McCarthy be asked to 
speak on “political influence in 
the Army’ raher than communism 
and Rep. Baker of Houston said, 
“Lets lay McCarthy on the table, 
subject to call of the ax my.

test against the invitation to Mc
Carthy to speak at an official 
state shrine in a formal commem
oration of the death of Texans 
for Texas freedom.

University of Texas students 
were agitated by the invitation to 
Sen. McCarthy to deliver a San 
Jacinto Day speech in Houston on 
April 21.

More than a thousand students 
met and started petitions of pro-

fcSHORT SNORTS; Action to 
relax rules against television in 
the House has been put off until 
next year....Communists tradition
al May Day will be Loyalty Day 
in Texas. Gov. Shivers designated 
May l for the special observance 
sponsored by the VFW.... Texas 
Young Democrats who he^d a 
state convention at Mineral Wells 
last month have applied for a nat
ional charter .......  Another group
of Young Demos, which has boy
cotted the Mineral Wells faction, 
will hold a session in San Antonio
next month .... Texas ranks 4th
in the nation in accidental deaths 
according to the Texas Safety As
sociation.

White AutoStore
FRIONA

STAR CLASSIFIED ADS PAY

Only gas
Heats water 3 times taster

S a v e s

labor
S a v e s

f i a t e

S a v e s

M o ^ e V

Plenty of really hot water at a minimum of cost is 
yours when you install an automatic gas water 
heater sized to the needs of your family. The clean 
blue flame of natural gas heats water three times 
faster than any other all-automatic fuel. See your 
plumber or gas appliance dealer and ask him to 
install an automatic gas water heater in your home. 
Be sure it’s sized to meet the hot water needs of 
your family. An adequately sized water heater will 
save you labor . . .  it will save you time . . . and if 
it’s run with natural gas it will save you money.

; '5

Illustrated above is an A. O. Smith
automatic G as water heater. This water 
heater features the Permaglas tank.

m  ■ ' n  §3 i $
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FUEL FOR A CROWING i
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A WORD Of
APPRECIATION

In announcing the sale of the Comer Grocery & Market 
in Friona to Mr. Joe Johnson, I wish to express my sin

cere appi*eciation for the trade, friendships and confiden_ 
ces that has been accorded me in my four years as owner 

of this firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, well known to most of you, assum

ed ownership and management of the firm April 7th, and 

I invite you to giro them every consideration as the new 

owners.

Accounts due at the store through April 6th should be 
paid to W. E. MoGlothUn. Your cooperation will be ap.

predated, ' : ■

News f rom
BLACK

Mrs. Glenn Roberson was visit
ing and shopping in Amarillo last 
Friday.

Just about everyone attended 
Trades Day in Friona Saturday. 
Mrs. Loraine Greeson was one of 
the lucky winners, reoeiving $35.

Eugenia Landrum and Mary Ta
tum were shopping in Amarillo on 
Saturday. Mrs. Landrum took them 
over and visited with friends.

Mrs. Bob Bailey returned home 
from the Parmer County Hospital 
Friday and is doing nicely.

A V /W W * V .W .V ,V ., .V ,V A

Mr. and Mrs. W . E. McGlothlin 
Aud Family.

= CLEANERS!
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•Jil
, jW iVEl-TOP CLEANER
T -: ß

NO DOST BAG 
m m  TO EMPTY!

Exclusiva 
: ATTACH-O-MATIC 

Clip-on Tools

FRIONA —  A GOOD PLACE IN WHICH TO LIVE AND

Celebrated Silver Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Patterson of Friona observed 

their Silver Wedding Anniversary recently with 

open house at their home east of town. Pictured

*
■ ' % :

ÊÊÉS
SMAU SSPOSIT

f « f  I

SEC DEMONSTRATION AT OUR STORE OK 
REQUEST FREE HCME TRIAI

White Auto Store
FRIONA

Christene Braxton and Carrie 
Tatum finished With their Red 
Cross calls and reported that they 
got $88 which was handed in at 
Fr.ona. Thanks to everyone.

Sgt. Charles Fields recently spent 
his furlough here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fields and sis
ter Carmel. He has returned to his 
base in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. John Key and sons 
of Whiteface spent Sunday with 
the Dick Rockeys. Mrs. Key is Mr. 
Rockey’s sster.

Mrs. Howard Elmore and Mrs. 
Dick Rockey were In Hereford to
see the dentist one day this week.

Guy Caldwell of Abilene was 
here Tuesday to visit the Ellis 
Tatums.

I1

■■ «111  _ _ _  - - _

ANNOUNCING
Purchase Of The
Cornei Grocery &

Market

f

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ivie and 
Mrs. R. E. Barnett were in Canyon 
visiting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Gess of 
Hereford were visiting Mr. and Mrs 
R. E. Barnett this week-.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Southall and 
family of Amarillo visited over the 
week end with the Pete Braxtons.

Dr. and Mrs. Barnett and family 
of Hereford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fern Barnett and family and Le- 
gena Green of Friona were Sunday 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Barnett.

Mr. B. H. Hays of Memphis 
spent Tuesday night in the home 
of his daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Crump.

Two Board Members to be 
Elected

NOMINATION»:
Clyde Goodwin*
T. H. Lovett 
J. R. Southward 
B. L. (Hap) Falrohild

OUTGOING BOAR® MEMBER»: 
Claude Mill«’
Otho Whitefleld

vm a a tg m m m m g g m m m

JOE JOHNSON
Effective as of Wednesday morning, April 7, I have purchased the Corner Grocery and Mar

ket in  Friona, assuming active ownership and management.

We earnestly solicit the trade of all of you who in the past have relied on this store and 
convenient location for your grocery and meat needs. Also we invit,e new customers to try 
us for Slowest Prices, Quality Products and Service.

No immediate changes in personnel is expected. Mr. Tony Edens, former manager, will he 
here to manage the meat department; Wayne Cribbs helps throughout the store and Mrs. 
Johnson! and myself will be on hand at all times. N

Because of the many details that naturally follow a transaction of this kind, we are posting 
no facia ls  this week end, hut rather we art listing all our foodstuff at a low and fair price. 
Watch in the future for specials that will save even more for you.

I have been in Friona for some 20 years and am happy to observe that most of us are al
ready acquainted; I have had several years of previous grocery experience, and Mrs. Johnson 
has been employed in a local grocery for the past four years. W e feel that this experience can 
prove beneficial in our service to you.

W o n t  You Come By, Let‘s Visif, and Both Profit!

f

Another Safety Thought

m

m

H Ethridge- Spring Agency
INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— LOAN?

Î  stephone 2121 FRIONA
Dan Ethridge Frank A, Spring Bill Stewart
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LARGESTfjAdJSection in the County -^there’s a REASON
STATEMENT OF POLICY 

Cards at Thanks will be pub- 
SHfeai in the Star for the flat 
tm of $1.00. Special tributes, 
•Mtiiarlas or poetry will be 
sfearged at the same rate as the 
«testified ads, 2c per word.

FRIONA LODGE No. 1332 
AJ\ & AM.

STATED MEETING

First
Tuesday

Each Month

Outiand,
M. &  Sylvester, W. M.

FURNISHED Apartment for rent. 
Joe B. Collier, Phone 2821. If not 
at home, see Dick Habbinga.
liH-j 86 tfc

LARGE 3-room and bath furnish 
ed apartment for rent. See C. L. 
Lillard Real Estate. 36 lp

AUTOM OTIVE

» S E L L  OR TRAD E

WANTED

Your Repairs on all Makes of 
Motoring Equipment

We are equipped to give you fast 
and dependable service on your 
cars, trucks and irrigation mot
ors.

HALE MOTORS
Day Ph: 630, Nite Ph: 880-J,1274 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

FOR SALS

Dahlias, Cannas, Glads, Mums 
Other Flowering Plants 
Tomatoes and Hot Caps 

MRS. J. F. WARD 
North Main Hereford

3fi tfo

For Sale: 1950 Model A John 
Deere Tractor lister and knife 
attachment. Inquire Harold Graus 
at Parmer County Implement Co.

FOR SALE: 200 bushels Macca 
cottonseed, 150 bu. o f Northern 
Star. Cleaned and treated. E. J. 
Ward, Box 246. 35-2p

READY BUILT Houses. Two 
bedrooms, as low as $2500. Phone 
i-2507, Farwell, Texas. 33 7p

?OR SALE: China Cabinet with 
)val glass doors. See Mrs. K  B.
Brannon, Ph: 2871. 34tfc

4 BUSINESS SERVICE

L. . -ÆXMB OÏÏTJŒ& MACHINE
COKPAMT

«file A m  Fbasae 518
* <*a Os&yst m  Write B@s its

m o o d s ,  t u s a s
7 tie

Will be glad to handle your
R'.v.ders Digest subscriptions for 
you. Will cost you no more and 
will save you the trouble.

‘UNCLE’* JOHN WHITE

VttCTBKZ FKAMDia

Ì a .?BRT CAR GLASS INSTAL
LS. ¿TON, Table tops and Wto- 
a c* glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
u  dPANY, 1302 Park A m , 
i%. J, Hereford. Sitie

KKKEYCWD

KITCHENS 
WELDING SERVICE 

Pipe Line Contracting. Gas L I thhi 
laid for irrigation purposes. 

Turnkey j 'V .  Fully Insured.
*. T KITCHENS 

f  " . . .  1 1 Phene 3581
l\: ..a, Texas

33-lp

LOANS
ee Bill Woodley

Friona Insurance Agency, far 
your Farm and Irrigation Loans. 
Old Bank Building, Friona, Tex. 
Phone 2281. 28-tfe

. . . .  GRANT'S . . . .  
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing -
Vemtfiatien 
L. G ent, 

PHONE «M l
.28-Sfe

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE 
160 Acres for two G.I. Loans. 6 
miles West of Friona on new road. 
SW 1_4 Sec. 32. J. H. Mitchell, 
Rt 1, Box 213, Weatherford, Texas,
- 1 '-'w/ , »  88

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT 
Keratolytic action is a must! 

T-4-L, a keratolytic fungicide, 
sloughs off infected skin to reach 
and kill germs and fungus ON 
CONTACT. If not pleased IN 1 
HOUR, your 40c back at any drug 
store. Today at

CITY DRUG, FRIONA

Would like for responsible parties 
in this locality to assume present 
obligation on used spinet and up
right piano. Also electric Wurlit_ 
zer spinette organ. Call or write 
Credit Dept., McBrayer Piano Co., 
217 W. 6th Street, Amarillo Tex.

$500 More to Hospital Is 
Babu Show Contribution

Farm Bureau Report

THESE FARMS ARE ALL 
WORTHY OF YOUR 
CONSIDERATION

320 Acres, half section. All in 
cultivation. 5 room house, well 
windmill and outbuildings. Good 
8 inch well, pump set at 280 f t  
Only $200 per acre.

Half of small section, contain 
ing 303 acres. Good 5 room house 
with bath, good 40 x 60 ft bam, 
8 in. well 370 ft. In good condit 
ion. All fanning equipment will 
gu with the farm. Price: $240 per 
acre. : f

203 Acres. 196 in cultivation. 
Good 8 inch well. Four room house 
and Grade “A” dairy barn. $130 
per acre.

One vacant lot, well located, 
$300 cash, ■ m m m

50 ft lot with 2-room house, at 
$700. '  f f j S g l

“ UNCLE” JOHN WHITE

LET US HELP YOU M T H  
YOUR BUYING OR SELLING

FOR SALE
2 Choice Lots on pavement.
On West Loop Drive Addition 

Improved Half Section can be 
ssold to G.I.’s.

For Rent: 320 Acres, 2 wells.

We need your listings.

Bud Elmore 
Res. Ph. 2932

Alvini Brooks 
Res. Ph. 4122

ALVIN BROOKS REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2251 -  Friona 

Just East of Stoplight, Hi-way 60
35tfc

APARTMENTS for B o il Fur
nished. Walter Loveless, Ph: 2432

Ire

I have some of the best land 
listed and close in. Come in and 
list with me. Come and see what 
I have listed.

First Door North of Old Bank 
Building, Friona, Texas 

Box 545
A. O. DRAKE, REALTOR 

Office Ph: 3582 Res. Ph: 3042
35tfe

GOOD FARM LOANS

Low Interest Rates

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY. 
Mvleshoe, Texas

Phone 7010
12-tfc

WHEN IT’S

REAL ESTATE
SEE

JOE B. DOUGLAS
IF BUYING OR TRADING, WE’
VE GOT IT. IF SELLING, WE’ 
VE GOT THE BUYER. WHY 
NOT LET US HELP YOU SELL 
YOUR PROPERTY?

WEST OF MAIN ON H I-W AY 60 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Mrs. Tonie Edens and Mrs. Joe 
Beaty were shopping in Amarillo 
Wednesday. ............. . .

Irrigation Day, out at the James 
Mabry farm Friday, should find 
a large number of you progressive 
farmers on hand to exchange ideas 
and learn from the experts a few 
things that may prove profitable 
to you. Efficiency in the use of 
land and water in irrigation is a 
factor that is becoming more im_ 
portant every day it doesn’t rain. 
New farm equipment on display 
there may prove interesting too. 
Soil Conservation and Extension 
Service are sponsoring the project.

Committeemen appointed to ex
pedite action on county Farm Bu_ 
reau resolutions of local nature 
are beginning to work now. Elli_ 
son is contacting the Highway 
Department and Railroad con_ 
oerning improvement of those in_ 
tersections. Roy Euler and Bruce 
Parr are getting things lined up to 
assist the County Commissioners 
in a noxious weed prevention and 
eradication program this summer. 
We hope these projects will be 
successfully carried out in the near 
future.

H.C.R. 8 by Fisk, introduced in 
the legislature to prevent installat_ 
ion of air conditioners in State 
agencies and colleges (State Af_ 
fairs) sounds a little fooolish to 
us. There may be more to it than

that, but everyone who has spent 
a day or two at College Station, or 
somewhere else in that area knows 
how inefficient it would be to el_ 
iminate the air conditioning that 
makes a sojourn bearable there.

We expect a delegation of house 
wives to show up in raging oppos_ 
ition to H. B.- 29 by Chambers, 
attempting to levy a tax on trad_ 
ing stamps (such as Green Stamps 
Gunn (iBros. stamps eta). We 
wouldn’t know which side to get 
on.

Farm Bureau membership con ”  
tinues to climb, by mail and in 
person. We’d like to see it contin_ 
ue. The more members there are, 
the more representative our re_ 
quests will be. (Those members 
who derive at least 51 per cent of 
their income directly from agri_ 
culture or ranching are entitled to 
vote on all issues.)

Why should Sears’ attitude or 
disliking communists disqualify 
him for the McCarthy probe? we 
wonder? We don’t liire them in 
this country, either.

CONSIDER THIS: Prepare thy 
work without, and make it fit for 
thyself in the field; and after_ 
ward build thine house. Proverbs 
24:27. i ( ’̂ fi«

Probably one of the most diffi_ 
cult tasks confronted the judges 
at the Baby Show sponsored on 
Tuesday night by the Friona Leg
ion and Auxiliary memoers. The 
show could really have been call_ 
ed a Style Showing of the latest 
fashions the well dressed small 
fry will be wearing this spring, 
and each one of the 101 young
sters parading across the stage 
looked like a winner.

Enticing the small contestants 
onto the stage proved no task for 
“Uncle Pat” and “Aunt Phyllis” 
O’Keefe known throughout the 
panhandle fort their children’s 
shows on both radio and TV on 
KGNC. One of the most remark
able things about the show, con
sidering the number of children 
entered, was that not one child 
cried during the entire perform

ance.
Master of ceremonies was “Cot 

ton John” Smith, also of KGNG 
very ably serving in that capacity.

The show was staged to raise 
funds for the building drive of the 
local hospital, and a total of 
$551.51 was taken in, with $380.43 
of that amount made on the auc 
tion of pies and a contest for the 
selection of the ugliest man pres 
ent and the prettiest girl present. 
Steve Struve and “Aunt Phyllis” 
carried off the honors of this con
test _ a pie. Other highlights of 
the program included a tap dance 
number by Dianne Loveless, and 
a presentation of “I ’ve Been Down 
That Road Before” by Stevan 
Thornton. M

First group of contestants to 
cross the stage were the 1 and 2 
year old girls. Winner was Tresa 
Darlene Taylor, daughter gi Mr,

Record $ 3 8 ,5 0 0  Paid for A berdeen  
Angus Heifer

l i s i  m m S fc*  
mmm W m È Ë < i Ë S * * i  

m  î

CHESTER, N.J.— William G. Mennen (center) of Hideaway Farm, 
here, pats his new prize heifer, Barbarosa Essar 13—the world’s 
most valuable beef female. Mr. Mennen, president of the famed men’s 
toiletries and baby products firm, recently paid the record price of 
$38,500, with fellow New Jersey cattleman, Harold Wetterberg (at 
Mr. Mennen’s left), for the heifer. The prize Aberdeen Angus cow 
is the granddaughter of Barbara of Rosemere 100, the 1933 Inter
national Grand Champion. Barbarosa Essar 13 was recently bred 
to Prince Sunbeam 249, the 1948 International Champion bull.

The two gentlemen at left are from the M & L Ranch, Burnet. 
Texas, where the purchase was made.

Dallas Coldiron was in Friona 
Tuesday night visiting his family 
and to attend the baby show. He 
has taken a position in Amarillo
and plans to move his family there 
in about two weeks.

Bill Tinney is attending a union 
meeting in Slaton this weekend.

Mrs. Dan Luttrell and Scott of 
Skellytown are here this week vis
iting her parents.

O ur Great America ☆  ty
O n e  o p  t h e  n o -H i t . n o - r u N
C jA M E S  IN  S I S  LEA G U E  -H lSTO RV  \UAS P lT « iE « >

e y  b o t t o m  r e o  e r n i e  s H o R e  u4 
191? .  BOSTON'S  « lA K T ir t t f  p r re r ie e  

, " b a s e  *  RUTH W A i  E .IE C T EP  F R O M  T H E  
*  . S A M E  & y  T H E  U M P IR E  A F T E R  WALKING 

THE F IR S T  B A T T E R .  S H O R E  T O O K  O V ER  
ANT? R E T IR E S ?  "W E  N EVT  Z ?  WASHINGTON 

SE N A T O R  B A T T E R S  IN  O R P E 6
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LOGGERS S O M E T IM E S  
H AR VEST  THE SA M E  TREE 
T W IC E . BECAUSE OF 
D E E P  •SNCWS 

F A L L E R S  A R E  
FO R C EO  T O  
LEAV E  « T U M P S  

FOUR FEET H IG H.
LATER. WHEN lUE 

SNCWJ MELTS, TllE 
STUMPS A R E  CUT 
O F F  CLO SE TO THE 

¡l GROUNP 
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R O L L E R S
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Tehfts Solved
(Continued from Page 1)

from their plows, tractors, irrigat
ion motors and wells, Whaley was 
most cooperative, helping find the 
items, and even identifying them, 
telling the time and place he got 
many of them, some dating back 
to appropriation 12 years ago

Charges filed include grain 
theft and over thirty felony offen
ses. 1

Items found at the Whaley farm 
included a variety from minor 
plow attachments to bat^ries, 
¡lighting plants grain bottoms, 
generators, motors, rotary hoes, 
chisel plows, grease guns, barrels 
and items probably numbering in
to the hundreds.

Even with the astonishing evi
dence all about him, the mild 
jnarxneired Whaley greeted his 
neighbors from whom he had 
hdmi^t'ed taking items and to 
whom he had throughout the 
years befriended by lending his 
machinery, etc. There was defin
itely no animosity noticed either 
on the part of Whaley or his al
most unbelieving neighbors.

Whaley is known in the area 
for his reputed accumulated hold
ings and possible wealth, his in
genuity and undisputed addiction 
to hard and diligent work, at 
times supervising within his em
ploy several crews of farm work
ers, construction men and dirt 
workers simultaneously.

Forty four years of age, Whaley 
has lived here since 13 years of 
age. His family of wife and two 
small children remained at the 
home through the investigation, 
and Mrs. Whaley stood by him 
until he left in custody of the of
ficers.

Without question, little has 
transpired in the annals of local 
and Southwest history to match 
the bafflement and the stunning 
impact incurred by the nature of 
this case.

Mrs. A. E. Stanley is in Lub_ 
bock visiting with her son and

Mr and Mrs. Joe Beaty were In 
Plainview over the weekend visit 
ing relatives.

Recent visitors in the O. J. Beene 
home were Mrs. Phil Sterrett and 
Tommy of Abernathy, and Mrs. W. 
O. Lockwood, Jane and David of 
Lorenzo. The women were college 
friends of Mrs. Beene, and the 
three have an annual get together 
in one of their homes.

Rev. Sewell Te Fill 
Local Pulpit

and Mrs. Clayton Taylor. Also in 
the group were Deniese Buske, 
Cindy Gay Crump, Myra Sue Day, 
Connie Fallwell, Doris Faye Fer
guson, Paula Fortenberry, Car_ 
lene Kay Greeson, Risa Eileen 
Howell, Deborah Lee Jennings 
Vickie Darlene Knight, Janet Gail 
Mingus, Deborah Lynn Madison, 
Pamela Gay Maynard, Donna Jo 
Parr, Melody Ann Roberts, Melva 
Rule, Shirley Lynn Smith, Connie 
Jane Stark, Sherry White and 
Susan Vestal.

Winner in the 1 and 2-year old 
group of boys was Michael Mc_ 
Cathem, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Gerald McCathern of Black, and 
other contestants in this division 
were Ramey Beene, Joe Ed Bog- 
gess, Randy Ray Campbell, Ronnie 
Coldron Richard Wayne Dickson, 
Samuel Robert Drager, Tim El_ 
more, Don Fortenberry, Ronnie 
Graham, Gary Scott Luttrell, Dav
id McFarland, David Neelley, Jim  ̂
my Mack Reed, Michael Taylor, 
Ronnie Tedford, James Weldon 
Weatherley and Charles Wood.

Debbie Brummett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brummett, re
ceived the honor for the 3 and 4 
year old girls from competition 
including Brenda Nell Blackburn, 
Lydia Ann Buske, Becky Coffee, 
Terri Cummings Veronica Kay 
Deaton, Peggy Drake, Rhonda Gay 
Fallwell, Lark LaVonne Jarrell, 
Shirley Johnson, Sandra Lewis, 
Belinda Arm Mabry, Vickie Ren_ 
ner, Phyllis Renner, Sheri Lynn 
Roberts, Margie Yvonne Stewart, 
Shirley Ann Stokes, Becky Terrell, 
Becky Turner, Celia Faye Vestal, 
Jan Welch and Susan White.

In the group of 3 and 4 year old 
boys John Bill McFarland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville McFarland 
was declared the winner from a 
group including Gaylan Brewer, 
Leon Hartman, Tommy Lynn 
Mars, Jay Potts, David Reeve, 
Gaylan Sparkman, Ronnie Stev- 
ick and Jimmie Taylor.

Gail McGlothlin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, W. E. McGlothlin, 
was named winner in the group of 
5 and 6 year old girls. Others in 
the group were Jill Blackburn, 
Rita Gayle Collier, Debbie Hays, 
Darla Catherine Howell, Lorene 
and Lanore Jackson, Glerda Min 
gus, Janet Stevick Sylvia Sidney 
Stokes and Elizabeth Gayle Var
ner. 4991

In the final group, the 5 and 6 
year old boys, Teddy Renner, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ren_ 
ner, took 1st place nod. In this 
group were John Baker, Jay Beene 
Byron Brewer, Scott Cummings, 
¡Dennis Fallwell, Mike Fallwell, 
Johnny Grant Mars, Harold Joe 
Murphree, Tommy Sherley, Nate 
and Ken Stark and Stevan Thorn_ 
ton. ■ i' '■<

After the judges had reached 
their decisions, the winners were 
called back to the stage, and each 
one was presented a gift by the 
O’Keefes.

REV. C. G. SEWELL

Rev. C. G. Sewell assistant to 
the president at Way land College 
and in charge of the endowment 
and fund raising staff, will preach ( 
at the Friona Baptist Church on j 
April 18th at both the morning 
and evening hours.

Rev. Sewell waa pastor at Tulia 
before joining the college sta ff., 
Prior to that he was pastor of 
churches in Phillips and in Phoe_ 
nix, Arizona. |

He is also an Inventor of n ote , 
and holds several patents in th e , 
fTvfeldjf o f mechanics, chemistry 
and eleotricttr- -

HOSPITAL NOTES
ADMITTED

Mrs. Mary McGee med. Bovina. 
Mrs. Fred Bolton, med, Farwell. 
Mr. U. B. Wheeler, med., Bovina. 
Sue Hoffer, surg., Bovina.
Mr. Ward Thompson, medical, 

Bovina.
Mrs. Murray Hall, OB, Dimmitt 
Mr. J R. Coldwell, med., Bovina. 
Mrs. Dean Hall, med. Friona. 

DISMISSED
Mrs. Ralph Shirlex and baby 

boy, Mrs. R. L. Duke and baby 
boy, Sue Hoffer, Mrs. Mary Mc_ 
Gee and Mrs. T. E. Lovett.

i  "■■■—  "

Play Cast Will 
Compete, Borger

The cast of the one act play, 
“Trifles” , will go to the regional 
contests to be held in Borger on 
Monday. *

The play took 1st place honors 
at the district contests held re_ 
cently and should the group win 
first at the coming contests they 
will go to the state competition.

Rev. Lewis Knight, pastor of the 
local Congregational Church, re_ 
turned to his home this week from 
the hospital where he had been 
undergoing treatment for typhoid 
fever. He is reported to be recover_ 
ing rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Lange left 
this weekend for Houston to visit 
their daughter, Doris Lange.
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to remain open eve.y day, offer
ing a good .stock of foodstuffs for 
folks in that area.

V A W . W . W A V . V A V V . V irumors and exaggerated, unsupport 
ed gossip. Thank goodness, that 
is not in our field.

We are much more sympathetic 
with concern of affected relatives, 
etc. in cases like this than we were 
recently when one ired public of
ficial DEMANDED that certain 
items be omitted from the Star. 
As long as our name appears as 
publisher of any paper, we take 
the sole responsibility of running 
that publication, and recognize no 
dictatorial pressure or demands 
made in disgusting heat of anger 
or for personal satisfaction of ot_ 
her parties. --V

Soil Conservation in Practice on MencLew Farm

A V 'A W A W . V . W A V . V . V .
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Hail of 

Dimmitt are the parents of a boy 
born April 4th. He weighed 5 lbs 
12 ounces.

The school campus is most at_ 
tractive this year and certainly 
an asset to Friona. More tree 
pruning is being done by the FFA 
boys and Mr. Gee and ground has 
been broken for more grass seed
ing. ' -  : i »;;•

Continued from Page One

governments. - | j|y|d

So often people have come to us 
and asked us to leave something 
out of the paper. It happened 
only this week, again, and again 
we point out that this is a whole
some weekly home publication, in 
no sense digging up sensational 
stories; but we do have obligation 
to print facts. Naturally we feel 
deep sympathy for affected part_ 
ies or innocent relatives in many 
cases such as the prominent news; 
story of the area this week; but j 
facts never hurt so much as idle

Mr. and Mrs. Wajne Clark of 
Lazbuddie are the parents of a 7 
lb., 4 oz, boy born April 6th.

Rev. and Mrs. Vance Zinn of 
Oklahoma Lane are parents of a 
boy born April 7th. He weighed 9 
lbs., 1 ounc. V

Osborn in Speech 
Finals at University

Joe Allen Osborn of Friona is 
a finalist in the intramural ex_ 
temporaneous speaking competit_ 
ion at the University of Texas. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Osborn, a first year law student, 
Sam Rule upon the I'-rma. open_ is vice president of the Silver 
ing last Satturday of their new. Spurs honorary service organi_ 
grocery at Hub. zation, and is a member of Phi

The Rules, no strangers here, Gamma Delta social fraternity, 
have established their business as j He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
“Sam’s Super Market” and plan S. H. Osborn. ‘ ■ : ¡fit.' Eleven members of the Friona 

Woman’s Club were guests of the 
Bovina Woman’s Study Club at 
their meeting Thursday afternoon.

Speaker for the occasion was 
Mrs. Vohs of Clovis who reviewed 
the book. “One God” .

Attending from Friona wre Mes- 
dames Bert Chitwood. Ed Boggess, 
Fred White, Leo McLellan, S. E. 
Beaton. Mary Officer, H. C. Ken_ 
drick, J. F. Miller, A. H. Boatman, 
C W. Dixon, V. R. Jordan and 
Mrs. Jordan’s mother, Mrs. Eas_ 
terlin from Clarendon.

Putting soil conservation to 
practice here by regulating water 

flow on sloping ditches by way of 
ingenious use of used bathroom 
heaters are Steve Bavousette SCD 

D. Menchew on whose land Gearhead Specialists
SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED. j •

head
the experiment is being carried 
out; Keith Brock, SCD worker 
supplied by the Friona Chamber 
of Commerae and Agriculture, and 
SCD worker Jim Terrell.

• - > -  ‘ m We have just completed our new Dustproof Air Cond tione# 

Gearhead Assembly Room, the only one in the Texas Panhaix_ 

die. This will enable us to better serve our customers in ra  ̂

pairing gearheads and making ratio changes. Experienced 

chanics and a well equipped shop help us to make satisfied 

customers. Give us a chance on your gearhead work; you w ®  

be pleased. "

Round Table Will 
Feature P-TA Meet

Pink and !Blue Shower 
For Mrs. Dean Hall

the Friona Clubhouse last Friday A round table discussion on the 
¡afternoon Wjjth /  some 30 guesits subject “F or Every Child _ Moral 
present. land  Spiritual Training*, will be

Hostesses were Mesdames Dean J conducted at the meeting of the 
Blackburn, Thelma Jones, D. O. j Friona Parent Teacher Association 
Herring and E. B. Brannon. I next Thursday night at the school

The serving table was laid with j auditorium, 
a lace cloth centered with an ar_ j The panel will be composed of 
rangement of spring flowers and j John Parish, M. B. McKinney and 
(greenery featuring a stork in the Mrs. J. T. Gee. The 5th grade 
center. Favors were mints in small, students will also present a prog_ 
dinners. *'”' w"' j rai.

Gifts were sent by 25 who were | All parents are urged to attend 
unable to attend. this meeting. !

1 Mile East of Hereford on
■»-•w -w*

W e  are Pleased to Announce the Appointment of

Sales Representative forAdds Premium Qualifies fo ?'2W SHAMROCK 
MASTER Giving Ksere of Regular frssolwe 
Performante oí Ko Extra C&st

Mokes NEW SHAMROCK CIOUD &ASTIR T  
Premium Gasoline For Superior Perforc.*.;..c 
High Compression Engines

Shamrock's New Trail Master is the performance p us motor luel (or users 
of regular gasoline. It costs no more than regular gascli. yet gives the 
anti-knock, extra power, maximum mileage features you expect only in a 
more expensive, premium gasoline. New Trail fC-»^»r ffer. <*,e drivers o 
cars with lower compression engines all tho p^Worwatrce advantages o 
recent gasoline improvements without requiring then 'die/ pay let o iul< 
premium gasoline.

Regardless ci the make or model of your car, cne of the two greet new Shamrock 
gasolines will give you MORE POWER . . . BETTER PEFrOP.MAN,,E . . . GREATER 
ECONOMY . . . and, for no more than you w orld pay for any other leading brand 
of gasoline. The superiority of these now gasolines is ’ tie result os Shamrock's new 
blendina formula. This new formula gives both Shamrock Tiai! Master and ClouJ

Office Phone 2251 Residence Phone 2491

PLAINVTEW, TEXAS
25 Years of Continuous Progress In Product Quality

N E W  TR A IL M ASTER?

NEW CLOUD MASTER

t c u f o p p p m a a s i B C T O f f
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Do you suffer from fatigue, nervousness, poor appetite, 
digestive upsets, insomnia, constipation?

TtiM * symptom, H to •  vttomh, doflcloacy occur only wh«n dolly intake ot vitamin* B i ,  B2 , and B," ' ln
in  toM Mum minimum daily raqulramanti over a prolonged period. In themselves, they do not prove a diet- 
•ty  4tltc<#ncy as they may have other causes or be due 'o  functional conditions*

The basic cause of your trouble 
may be iron-and-vitamin .starva
tion over a prolonged period.
BEXEL, the Special high-potency 
Formula, supplies supplementary 
quantities of iron for rich red 
blood . . . pouring new strength 
and energy into your entire body.

Each wonder-working BEXEL 
ule gives you more than 5

Only 64 a day  
HIGH POTENCY

B E X
SPECI AL F O R M U L A  C A P S U L E S

times the daily minimum require
ments of blood-building iron; 
more than the daily minimum re
quirements of all the essential 
B-vitamins plus Vitamin Bis plus 
trace minerals.

For quick energy and a glori
ous newzest for living,get BEXEL 
Special Formula capsules — now 
at all drug stores.

\ MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
\ if you don't feel noticeably better after your 

\--------------
very first bottle of BEXEL!

I Guaranteed by M cK H SO N  & ROBBINS, Bridgeport, Conn.

CITY DRUG
FRIONA

SOIL CONSERVATION
ACTIVITY - NEWS • SUGGESTIONS

Friday, April 9th at 1:30 p m. in 
James Mabry’s bam at Hub; that's 
the day, time and place for the 
irrigation field day. Ivin Wood and 
Bob Thurmond will be on hand to 
talk with you about your irrigate 
ion problems. Jim Terrell was sup_ 
posed to talk to you a little bit 
about on irrigation trial oa Dee 
Brown’s place. However it looks as 
if Jim won’t oe there Friday, so I 
guess Joe Jones or I will get to do 
that.
'The implement dealers of the 

District are going to have various 
types of new equipment on display 
that I’m sure you will be interest_ 
ed in seeing. There will be some

ASWCjJlTIO*

ETHRIDGE - SPRING  
AGENCY
FRIONA

new types packer whe^L 'or plant 
ers, fertilizer distributors and cow 
pea planting attachments.

The Friona Chamber of Com_ 
merce and Agriculture has realy 
been helping the ditch line and 
well locating. Keith Brock, who the 
Chamber has hired for that prog_ 
ram, has already helped about 30 
different farmers. He is doing & 
good job and is certainly helping 
the Parmer County Sou Conservat_ 
ion District serve more people. 
Keith is working out of the Soil 
Conservation Service office. If you 
have a need for some lines, just 
let us know about it and we’ll try 
to get Keith out your way.

GIL1LLAND FUNERAL HOME
131 £ . 2nd Ste, Mereford 

PHONE 951

Funeral Directora —  Ambolance Servia» 

W EST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCE

Cpl. Lloyd Hollis Serves 
With Korean Battalion

Army Cpl. Lloyd F. Hollis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hollis of 
Friona, is now serving with the, 
96th Field Artillery Battalion in 

Korea.
Hollis’ new unit arrived on the 

peninsula during the Inchon in- 
ivaion of September 1950 and sup
ported every UN division In com
bat. It is now training to main
tain combat efficiency.

A wire chief in the battalion’s 
Headquarters Battery, Corptoral 
Hollis arrived in Korea last May 
and wears the Combat Infantry
man Badge and Bronze Star Med
al.

Star Classified Ads Get Results!

Hot PEDDY KllûWA.

i Give ßO V
a  C f i a n c - e

NOW
CHURCH C V eR ySU N TW

Local Church Note
Baptist d m á

i», a  ml s m a l  pm*

>// .
y/ 'A

Geo. H. Pulhnann, Paster 
«e h  SanrlMS . . . .  10*0 am.

wêêj Mmol ........  11*0 ua.
Um  Aid . 3nd Friday at every

Sunday flobool

Preaching ......
Training Untan 
Evening V fM g 
w. i t  n . Tea

Prayer 0*9

iftmfB Chib fed Friday of eerfi Congregational Church

X

RANGES GIVEN FREE!
FIND THE FEATURE AND WIN
THE ELECTRIC RANGE 
OF YOUR CHOICE !

You are most welcome to come 
worship with us.

----------* ---------- ------

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

ML B. McKinney, Mlnlatw

Sunday Bible Class ..  10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship ------10:55 a.m.

Training Classes ........... 7:00 p.m.

Evening W orship..............8:00 pjm.

WEDNESDAY

Ladies Bible Class ..........  9 a.m.

Bible Study ..................  8:00 p.m.

Rev. Lewis I. Knight, M atter

Sunday School ............... 10:00 am.

Morning Worship ..........11:00 am.

Pilgrim Fellowship ..........5:00 pm.

Woman’s Fellowship, 1st <& fed 
Wednesdays every month.

Mid-week Bible Study 
Wednesday evenings 8 pm .

Church Family Night—1st Sun
day of each month.

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School ..........  10:00 am .

Worship Service -----  11:00 a.m.

Meth. Youth Fellowship 8:45 p.m.

livening Worship ...........7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday

Choir Practice, Weds. 8:00 p.m. 
---------------- * -----------------

Church of Christ
Morning Service ......... 10:30 am.
Evening Servioe ...........5:10 pm.

United Pentecostal 
Church

♦Rev. R. W. WUIburn, Pastor

Sunday School ............... 10:00
Morning Worship ..........11:00 am.
Evening Service ............. 7:30 pm.
Bible Study, Wed. ..........7:10 pm.
Young People, FrL —  f * l  pm*

Assembly of God Church 
Friona

Rev. W. C. Wads, P a « «

Sunday School ............... l t * i  am.
Morning Worship ..........11*9 *j

Evening Worship .............7:99 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. .. 7:90 p.m. 
Holding Services Temprarily la 

the American Legion H alt

tm £  H/X ..

Your  l*«*rid\ K iIo w h M J - r  will  *ive  v o u a  
<oinpb.*tf • l p i a c i n e  rang«*
\ f t e r  :h«* ■*! i«»n. -.«»•» will r e« mv«'  a
.»ni ..i 'a I 'h Ii i » s u b m i t  . out e n t r y  -hist  list 

. h r  I • i ’ r: voti beat, a nd  fr»!l w h v  in
V» wm .U or  Ù * *

S ; x SIKTÄK RANGS* Will M G IVM AWAY
\ i i  »-nt i'i’e s  A iil h r  o n  f t n g iu a h t  v .«in<*ri I V apM* <il I houyhl Divmom ol * ht*
j iui i*«  will :»<- l i»al ü id  «H eiilrie** h**«■%»:•'" ¡he 
proper! > ot P u b lic  i n
pHièv V'Mi r **n t r \  i m s l  h e i n  bv h m v  1 ’ i »'4

PUBLIC S

Your ReddyJKilowatt Dealers in Friona are -

Reeve Chevrolet Co. - Welch Blackbam Hardware

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SE R B S  
IS M ADE POSSIBLE B Y  TH E  
FOLLOW ING MERCHANTS

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

THE FRIONA STAR 

WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE 

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. —- Lumbermen 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC.

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY 

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 

KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE
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¡FREE!
DIAMOND

FOR A  FRIONA HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE

That’s Right!

This year Allen’s Jewelry is giving a Fine Quality Diamond to 
some fortunate Graduate of the Friona High School.

Actual Value of the stone is well over *100.

jWe invite both the graduates and those buying gifts to check 
by our store and get the full details of this award right now 
while you are thinking about it.

Select Now for Graduation
Allens Jewelry

Gifts For All Occasions

C O W  F A C T S !

INDIAS sacred 
brahman cows 
no® are imported
fa  improving - __,
US breeds/

&

%

f

, , LOUIS PASTEUR,1822-1899 
f \  developed pasteurization 
1 / as a method of purify inq 
m MILK/

MODERN SCIENCE
has made possible the control of bovine mastitis 
vuhich reduces m11X
production 2.0 % and T a î i  ' j? •

costs U S.farmers over 
$200,000,000 annually..
Terramycin, tuonder druq, 
suspended in JiQuid, ana 
soueened into the cow's udder 
does the trick/

«5 X -r-

JE

News From
RHEA

Mrs. T. E. Parsons from Brown - 
wood visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Schlenker Sun
day. Mrs. Parsons is on crutches 
after 13 months in bed, and in a 
wheel chair after hit by a car.

Mr, and Mrs. White from Here
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Sahueter 
from Dimmitt visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Alderson Sunday.

A W A VJW W W W W ^ ^ W A ^ ^ W W V W S W W W W A W A W /W W W W WWWWII VW ft
Mf. and Mrs. Charlie Calaway 

spent las week in Dallas and Par
is.

L

■

You are Putting
-yagff

Your W ell on the 
Gas Line . . .

You'll Find it Profitable 
to have Blanton's Make 
the Necessary Chanqes 

On Your Motors

Mr. and #Mrs, Filank Richie 
visited with the Jack Pattersons 
over the week end. They are from 
Amarillo.

Miss Gladys Dean spent Sun
day with Billie Rae McKee of
Friona,

Miss Lindy spent Sunday with 
Karen Treider in Friona.

The Billy Siffords spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nixon.

tallness Professional

DIRECTORY
A . O . THOMPSON  

ABSTRACT COMPANY
OSW IAtS TBACT OTOU OF 
ALL LAHM ANO TOWN LOIS 
m  a n t  sm ith  county 
n an s vs ro t information.

JOB
PRINTING

The Friona Star

DIAL 4242
FOR FREEDOM ¿R O M  DRUDGERY  

BLUE JEANS A  SPECIALTY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy- Selfy Service 

FRIONA

DENNIS FUNERAL HOME
mmm

Black Social Club Met 
With Hereford Hostess.

The Black Study and Social 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Maude Allmon at Hereford Thurs
day. Carrie Tatum was co-hostes3.

Mrs. Allmon, being a former mem 
ber of the club, wished the meet
ing be with her, and it was the 
first time for the group to sec her 
beautiful home.

The members answered roll call 
whh Faster poems.

The refreshment plate of cheese 
sandwiches, pickles, lemon pie and 
ice tea was served to Mildred Bar_ 
nett, Christene Braxton, Beulah 
Mae Deaton, Jessie Douglas, Emma 
Elmore, Anna Mae Hays, Altha 
Presley, Eleanora Prewett, Maxine 
Price, Louise Robtetson, Lucille 
Hookey, Irene Latham and Dennis 
Latham, Jeffery Price, Veronica 
Deaton and the hostesses.

------------- ★ -------------
TROOP IV

Girl Scout Troop IV met April 5 
in th Methodist Church annex. We 
had the Flag Ceremony, then we 
went into our patrols and worked 
on the clothing badge. There were 
12 girls present, with two leaders. 
After Jolynda Stokes served Cokes 
and brownies, we went to Dilger’s 
Cleaners. We want to thank Mr. 
and Mrs. Dllger very much for 
showing the girls how the pressing 
machines work.

3SH;

3

Yradjr Dennis L . C . S a a d i

PRONE N »  DIM M ITT, TE XAS  

^M O D ER N  AM BULANCE SERVICE  

Z tS ty  E m B a lm e r  o n  Duly art All Times

F. L  S P R I N G
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE 

Come and See Us

^wV W W A V A V . V . W . V V y A V A V A W A n A W A W W W W ^

FARMER’S PRODUCE
l  Home of

GOOCH’S BEST FEEDS

, rena Hog Supplement —  Cottonseed Meal

We Sure Like to Buy Your

CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

■

YISABLE PROOF
the Leonard

Refrigerator
IS SENSATIONAL!

BLANTON BUTANE
M»— 1

a

White Auto Store

CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL 
IRRIGATION ENGINES

Sales & Service

H A L E  M O T O R S
218 W. 3rd St. PL«»®*

Hereford Texas

W e. Have

G u a r  s e e d
for

Effectue Soil Building

PGC FEEDS
FRIONA

WHEAT GROWER >
INCORPORATED
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W e’ll Help You
Blossom Out For

EASTER
#

KNO X'S
\

Ready - to - Wear
W e Give Friona Trades Day Tickets

Quality Clothing
Headquarters

W ^ V A V . V A V . V A ,A V W A V . V A V A V / A ,A V , V bV . , .V .

RIONA SCHOOL
NEW SLETTER

Dear Uncle Bert:
I just mashed with every one 

of xny six weeks tests. Wnat a re
lief! j. tnougnt I would never get 
uuough.

Tiic grass is green again and it 
looks beautiful. Tne tiny green 
leaves are beginning to appear on 
the trees. Tne Agriculture uoya 
had quite a time trimming them. 
They topped them not too long 
ago and everyone is very proud 
oi then* accomplishment. They 
have enougn foliage to make pret 
ty good snade already and every 
one sits beneath them at the noon 
hour and talks about how glad 
they are that spring has finally 
arrived.

The Parmer County Implement 
Company had a lot of people to 
turn out for their family night. 
The FHA girls served a delicious 
supper of ham, hot rolls and all 
the trimmings. After the program, 
cofffee and pie was available. They 
cleared approximately $150.

The tennis players are definitely 
lucky. They are gone today to 
play at the district tournament 
and the six weeks tests will have 
to wait for them until they return.

The one act play cast, crew and 
director went to Canyon last Fri
day. They received some very val  ̂
uable criticisms from the Speech

First Film H-Bomb Blast
A ll the Destructive Power of the H  Bomh Shockingly Shown

NEWS REEL A T THE SUNDAY -{MONDAY -TUESDAY SHOWING
APRIL 1 1 ,1 2 , 13

Director there. They will give the 
piay beiore tne Lions Club Thurs
day night. Everyone is a little 
nervous over the prospective reg^ 
ional play contests at Barger on 
Monday.

The ratings on the solo and the 
quartette numbers we sent to con
test were as follows: Don Reeve, 
first rating; Sally Osborn, second 
rating; Clarinet Quartette, second 
rating; Glenn Reeve, 3rd rating; 
W. A. Tinney, 3rd rating. Mr. Frye 
got a headache!

The baby show was wonderful 
wasn’t it, Uncle Bert? I noticed 
you were taxing pictures oi tne 
winners so I guess they’ll be in 
the Star. I want to be sure and 
get this edition. I never saw so 
many pretty little dresses and 
suits. The judges certainly had a 
hard time. Some of us were amus_ 
ed at David Reeve. He sounded 

■ like an actor getting his first 
S taste of public appearance when 
! he said, “I ’m not going across that 
| stage because I ’ll get scared!”
I The Southern School Assembly 
. was fast week. The performeic 
j were very good.

If you’ve noticed, grade school’s 
attendance dropped a little lately. 
That is because of the epidemics 
of chicken pox and a few other 
ailments. One thing about it Mr. 
Parish won’t ever be able to get 
by without the experience oi hav
ing had mumps, measles, etc. That 
is one (.advantage?) that a grade 
school principal has.

The choir has been practicing 
for their contest Friday at Can_ 
yon. We wish them luck because if 
anyone has been working it is Mr. 
Frye and the choir members.

The Muleshoe Chamber of Com 
merce is having a program for 
Seniors this week so our seniors 
will be gone an entire day from 
school. The Juniors look on glumly

and faintly wish that a special 
program would be given for Jun  ̂
iors only, then they could gloat 
over the Seniors and have their 
revenge.

The volley ball games were well 
attended. Our girls won second, 
and the boys lost.

The day is so beautiful that I 
don’t think I’ll sit inside one mo
ment longer. The sun is brilliant, 
the wind still, and the birds are 
singing. I hope it isn’t sandstorm  ̂
ing when you get this.

Your neice, Big Minnie

Mrs. O. J. Beene and boys visited 
one day last week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ramey of 
Dimmitt.

POimCAL ,>
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
Mrs. Lora Harris was in Pampa 

over the week end visiting with 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Julian, and new two_weeks 
old grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shackelford 
were in Midland last weekend 
visiting with their daughter and 
family. ^  tobeidtMidl

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knox visited 
t>..Juphis over the week end.

Mesdames George Jones, Roy 
Slagle, Hadley Reeve, J. T. Gee, 
Bill Stewart and Bob Gore at 
tended the conference of the 
Methodist WSCS held in Lubbock 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. S. T. Thornton was in Here 
ford visiting Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ethridge are 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Arkansas this week. They plan to 
be gone about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coleman of 
Melrose, New Mexico, spent Mon_ 
day night with the Raymond Flem  ̂
ings and attended the Intem&tion  ̂
al Show with them. Mrs. Coleman 
and Mrs. Flemng are sistens.

Mrs. Lee Parker suffered a h e a r t  
attack Wednesday afternoon w h i l e  
at work at the Comer G r o c e r y .  
She was taken to the local hospit_
al. •w**»

Regal Theatre
For Sheriff, Tax Collector and 
Assessor:

CHAS. LOVELACE ~ 
(Re-election)

For Treasurer:
(MRS.) MABEL REYNOLDS 

(Re-election)

For County and District C lerk:..
HUGH MOSELEY 
GRAHAM G. THORNTON

For County Attorney: 
BILL SHEEHAN

For District Attorney ̂  
JOE L. COX

COMING ATTRACTIONS

— Friday end Saturday

Howard Hughes Presents

DEVIL’S CANYON

leatre f
ETIONS I

VIRGINIA MAYO DALE ROBERTSON STEPHAN McNALLY

CALAMITY JANE

APRIL CALENDAR

CHIEF Drive-In Theatre FRIONA
SUNDAY M ONDAY TUESDAY WEDS. - THURS. FRI. - SAT.

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

y CHEVROLET

ALLIS CHALMERS : CHEVROLET : FRIGIDAIRE

4 5 6

EAST OF SUMATRA
JEFF CHANDLER MARILYN MAXWELL

NEWS and CARTOON

11 12 IS

BOTANY BAY
ALAN LADD PATRICIA MEDINA

NEWS and CARTOON

MAURER
Machinery Company

SEE YOUR M-M DEALER

7 8
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO

MEET DR. JEYRLE 
and Mr. Hyde

SHORT AND CARTOON

14 15

THAT'S MY BOY
MARTIN AND LEWIS

Also

SHORT AND CARTOON

18 19 20 21

From Here to Eternity
BURT LANCASTER FRANK SINATRA 

DEBORAH KERR MONTGOMERY CLIFT

NEWS and CARTOON

22

Vice Squad
Ed. G. Robinson 
Paulette Goddard

SHORT AND 
CARTOON

25 26  27

REDHEADS FROM SEATTLE
RHONDA FLEMING GUY MITCHELL

NEWS and CARTOON

28 29

AFRICA SCREAMS
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO 

SHORT AND CARTOON

- April 2 3

Ghost of
Crossbone Canyon

ANDY DEVINE

NORTHERN PATROL
DOUBLE FEATURE - CARTOON

9 10

SHOOT FIRST
Joel McCrea - Evelyn Keys

Neanderthal Man
DOUBLE FEATURE

16 17

Marshal’s Daughter
LAURIE ANDERS

Man from Tangier
ROLAND YOUNG 

DOUBLE FEATURE

23 24 ‘

Wings of the Hawk
VAN HEFLIN - JULIA ADAMS

Loose in London
THE BOWERY BOYS 
DOUBLE FEATURE

30

WAR ARROW
Jeff Chandler - Maurfne O'Hara

It Came from 
Outer Space

DOUBLE FEATURE

ALLEN’S JEWELRY
M You Want JEWELRY, See Us

Free Engraving of Engravable 
Items Sold by Us
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FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY, INC.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

FUELS, LUBRICANTS, TIRES, TUBBS, ACCESSORIES

FARM BUREAU
Insurance

RAYMOND EULER

For State Representative 96th 
Legislative District:.

JESSE M. OSBORN

For Justice of fho Peace: 
Predaci 1  Friso®

WALTER LOVELACE

For Court Judge aud Ex Offide

A. S. SMITH

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
FORREST W. OSBORN

DORIS DAY HOWARD KEEL

IN TECHNICOLOR

'—W eàim âey mnê Tfasrähy**«*

THE BLACK SWAN
TYRONE POWER MAUREEN O’HARA

IN TECHNICOLOR
■,-sm es
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M e nber Federai Deposit Insurance Corporation


